VAL DI NOTO & THE SOUTH EAST | RAGUSA

Eremo della Giubiliana 5
HISTORIC CONVERTED MONASTERY | EXCELLENT SERVICE

HOTEL | 17 ROOMS

EXTRAS INCLUDED
• Car hire (in package)
• Bed & Breakfast
BEACH: 13km

A stay at the Eremo della Giubiliana will make
you part of this building’s rich history, one which
starts as far back as the 12th century amid the
Hyblean plateaus of Southern Sicily. Beginning life
as an ecclesiastical feudal hold of Renna, over the
last 900 years the convent building has served as
an Arab home, a defensive fortress and as host
to the Knights of the Order of San Giovanni.
Today, the building functions as a 5-star, luxurious
hotel, though the heritage remains in the
retention of authentic features.

goods that define these gloriously authentic
bedrooms. Local produce is an important
concept at the Eremo, something experienced
in the superb on-site restaurant, 'Don Eusebio',
while a cooking course under the watchful eye
of its head chef will teach you more about these
local flavours.
A prime location allows for exploration around
the area, with the fascinating old city of Ragusa
and the beaches of Marina de Ragusa within a
short drive of the hotel.

RESTAURANTS: On-site, 13km
SHOPS: Ragusa 13km
MAIN TOWN: Ragusa 13km
AIRPORT: Catania 107km, Palermo 297km
FACILITIES IN HOTEL
Swimming pool, restaurant Don Eusebio, wine cellar
The Crypt, bicycles, bar, Wi-Fi, parking, room service.
Payable locally: culinary school, Asphodelus wellness
area, laundry, baby-sitting.
FACILITIES IN ROOM
En-suite bath or shower room, satellite television,
telephone, minibar, safe, air-conditioning.

GUIDELINE PRICE

Ancient pitch stone features prominently
throughout the building and its 17 bedrooms and
suites, once serving as cells in the convent. Each
bedroom is unique, and although they feature
modern comforts such as televisions and airconditioning, they also have the old-style Sicilian
furniture, iron beds and original household

7 NIGHTS FROM

£1179-£1292
PER PERSON

For up-to-the-minute prices or a tailormade
quote please call 01489 866 994 or visit
sicilianplaces.co.uk
(See page 14-15 for further information on pricing)

15% DISCOUNT – 3 NIGHTS OR MORE
ON ACCOMMODATION ELEMENT OF PACKAGE:
EXCLUDES AUGUST STAYS
Prices based on 2 adults sharing a Classic room including flights,
group B car hire and breakfast.

Deluxe room
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